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Adaptive Tennis: Collaborate with Special Olympics of South Carolina and other organizations to 
create and promote play opportunities through clinics and exhibitions noted below, and especially 
via recurring tennis programs organized at the local level.  

1. PTR Symposium – Adaptive Certification 
2. SOSC Spring Fling 
3. Volvo Car Open Exhibition 
4. SPUD Tournament 
5. SONA Tennis Championships 

Adult Competition: Support the sanction/schedule process for adult tournaments each late 
summer/early fall, help establish tournament level criteria, seek out and manage customer service 
feedback from tournaments to include electronic and in-person data collection by committee 
members at tournaments. Strategize and support the collection and distribution of best practices for 
Tournament Directors to increase total tournament registrations and unique participants. 

Awards: Establish criteria for annual USTA South Carolina award nominations, collaborate with staff to 
promote nominations, research nominees, select award winners, and submit additional nominations 
for USTA Southern awards not offered by USTA South Carolina. 

Budget and Audit: Prepare and present the USTA South Carolina annual operating budget for Board 
approval twice annually (an initial budget and mid-year update). Meet as required by the Deviation 
from Approved USTA SC Budget policy for new or amended budget requests. Support the selection 
of an audit firm presented for Board approval. 

By-Laws and Policies: Provide technical review for entirely new by-laws and policies and when an edit 
and/or new language is submitted for an existing by-law or policy. Periodically review by-laws and 
policies to ensure our governing documents are congruent and current. 

Diversity & Inclusion: Promote and foster a change agent philosophy in the Association. Members of 
this committee are frequently also members of another committee which they can influence. 
Members encourage a commitment to diversity and inclusion in all committee work assignments, 
with an openness to explore strategies beyond those traditionally implemented. Strategically 
defined audiences may be targeted through specific initiatives, yet this committee also serves as 
the conscience of the association to broadly promote and implement diversity and inclusion as our 
routine. 

Grievance: Reviews, convenes and rules on grievances submitted to USTA South Carolina that are 
not governed by League or Junior Team Tennis policies.  

Investment Management: Monitors USTA South Carolina’s investment portfolio, including our 
selected fund management service, through periodic benchmarks or assessments to ensure it 
meets expectations of the market and the standards in our policy on reserves and investments. 

Junior Competition: Support the sanction/schedule process for junior tournaments each late 
summer/early fall, help establish tournament level criteria, seek out and manage customer service 
feedback from tournaments to include electronic and in-person data collection by committee 
members at tournaments. Strategize and support the collection and distribution of best practices for 
Tournament Directors to increase total tournament registrations and unique participants. 

 

 

 

 



 

Junior Team Tennis: Guides and supports the Junior Team Tennis program through input on rules, 
regulations and the JTT State Championships. Supports staff goals to increase recruitment and 
retention of players in local programs.  

League: Does not accept applicants as it’s comprised of each Local League Coordinator in South 
Carolina. Discusses and approves regulations for USTA Leagues in accordance with Section and 
National regulations. 

Nominating: Recommends the slate of officers for the USTA South Carolina Board of Directors (occurs 
every two years) and fills vacancies as required.  

Officials: Strategize and support recruitment efforts along with ensuring auxiliary opportunities for initial 
and/or ongoing professional development are available. Provide a voice for the concerns of current 
officials, and help ensure rules and regulations are upheld by officials. 

Personnel: Review and recommend updates as necessary to USTA South Carolina personnel policies, 
procedures and practices and as requested, consult on labor related issues.  

Player Development: Promotes the growth of high performance players in South Carolina by hosting 
Competitive Training Centers (CTC), Early Development Camps (EDC) and other training 
opportunities. Assists with the selection of coaches for CTC, EDC, Southern closed tournaments 
and Junior Cup. 

Senior Cup: Selects and coordinates the South Carolina Senior Cup team each spring. 

Strategic Planning & Evaluation: Reviews and proposes updates to the USTA South Carolina 
Strategic Directions and each committee’s Action Plan to track progress quarterly. 

Tennis Coaches: Connects PTR, USPTA and high school or seasonal coaches to USTA South 
Carolina through educational and networking opportunities, including the Tennis Coaches Forum at 
our Annual Meeting. 

Wheelchair Tennis: Collaborates with allied organizations to create and promote play opportunities for 
wheelchair players through clinics and exhibitions, and especially via recurring tennis programs 
organized at the local level. 

 

AD HOC COMMITTEES 

Adult Player Task Force: Shapes and improves the player experience by encouraging and 
implementing player-friendly and customer service oriented practices, regulations and procedures 
supported from player feedback and proactive communication. Additionally, it recommends 
strategies to promote awareness and resources for program leaders and event hosts to improve 
customer relations. 

Growth & Innovation: Fosters the overall growth of tennis participation, seeks avenues to reach new 
players through beginner programs, and explores non-traditional formats, marketing and player 
recruitment initiatives.  

 


